
Supply List 
for 
Victoria Lansford’s Eastern Repousse & Chasing Online Course 
+ Alternatives noted in Green 

Required Tools Specific to Technique  

Eastern Repoussé Tool Set 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/eastern-repousse-chasing-tools-set-
of-8/113155  
Or 
https://victorialansford.com/product/eastern-repousse-tools/ 
No other types of chasing tools will work for this technique. If you have Eastern 
repoussé tools that you have cut yourself after learning how from Victoria’s video 
Eastern Repoussé & Chasing, those should work for this class.  

4” deep pitch bowl and stand (Other sizes of pitch bowls are ok, but either of these is 
preferred if purchasing a new one) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/pitch-bowl-and-base-4-18-dia/118430GP/?
code=118430 
Or  
https://www.riogrande.com/product/pitch-bowl-and-base-4-dia/118308GP/?
code=118308 

Any pitch type/size pitch bowl will work. Deeper is better than small and shallow 
because the bowl tilts better. 
Alternatives 
6-3/4” and deep https://www.riogrande.com/product/pitch-bowl-and-base-6-3-4-dia/
118309 
7” and deep https://www.riogrande.com/product/deep-pitch-bowl-and-base-7-dia/
118077 

  
Medium Green Chaser’s Pitch  
https://www.riogrande.com/product/medium-green-chasers-pitch/118260 
If the bowl is already filled with a different type of pitch than the ones listed below, 
please purchase the Medium Green Chaser’s Pitch to put on top.) 
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If this is  completely unavailable, then German red pitch is the next best option 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/red-pitch/118074 
   
(Amazon) Van Aken brand Plastalina Modeling Clay 1 lb package (any color but 
MUST be this brand)https://www.amazon.com/Van-Aken-Plastalina-Modeling-Clay/
dp/B0019QZMQG/ref=pd_sim_201_5?
_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B0019QZMQG&pd_rd_r=2SQPQT1M1HFSGFSZWSZ3&
pd_rd_w=IH60E&pd_rd_wg=MWxgv&psc=1&refRID=2SQPQT1M1HFSGFSZWSZ3 

Play dough??? Seriously, any non-hardening molding clay. The others are all equally 
icky. 
  
Scriber 
http://www.riogrande.com/Product/Steel-Double-Ended-Twist-Scribe/118456?Pos=5 
  
Chasing hammer 
This choice should be based on comfort, weight, and cost. Some people prefer to 
have 2 different weights for hitting harder or lighter. If you have hand/wrist/elbow 
issues, consider getting the Fretz 417. 

Victoria’s favorite: Fretz PrecisionSmith Chasing Hammer #417 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/fretz-hmr-417-precisionsmith-chasing-
hammer-1-8-oz/112588 
OR 
economy: http://www.riogrande.com/Product/Chasing-Hammer/112230?Pos=4 
Or 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/fretz-hmr-17-chasing-hammer-3-9-oz/112474 

Leather mallet (urethane mallet ok too) 
http://www.riogrande.com/Product/Lead-Filled-Rawhide-Mallet/112206?Pos=5 
  
Medium size steel bench block  
Any size bench block works. Bigger is better than tiny. 
http://www.riogrande.com/Product/4-x-4-x-3-4-Steel-Bench-Block/112570?Pos=4 

  
Ear plugs 

1 can canola or soy cooking spray (mold release for pitch) 
Soy/canola spray or bottle will work 
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Tracing Paper 
Any kind 

Transfer Paper (aka carbon paper) 
Saral works best 
https://www.amazon.com/Saral-Free-Transfer-Paper-Sampler/dp/
B00CHRMF2U/ref=asc_df_B00CHRMF2U?
tag=bngsmtphsnus-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=80814222102186&hvnet
w=s&hvqmt=e&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pl
a-4584413749760280&psc=1 

Metal for Video Projects 
All sterling and copper sheet must be 24 gauge (dead soft) 
The practice chasing, the pyramid project, and first project of your own design can be 
done in copper. The fourth project can be done in sterling (not argentium).  

3” x 4”” sheet of 24 gauge copper 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/copper-6-x-12-sheet-dead-soft/132114GP/?
code=132124 
3” x 3” sheet of 24 gauge sterling silver, dead soft 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-6-sheet-12-hard-brushed-finish/
100999GP/?code=100598 
(If you prefer to work mostly in sterling, please purchase a 3” x 4” sheet.) 
1 ft Easy silver solder (sheet or wire) if you would like to solder on any findings 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-wire-solder-20-ga/101100gp 

  
Other Basic Bench Tools and Supplies Needed for Annealing, Cutting 
out, and finishing 

These can all be substituted for whatever is comparable/available. 
None of the brand versions is absolutely essential. 

Air/acetylene or other suitable torch for annealing  
If you have an oxy mix torch (oxy-propane, Little torch, etc.) consider getting a 
rosebud tip to diffuse the flame for annealing more easily. Blazer torches work ok on a 
small scale. 

https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-wire-solder-20-ga/101100gp


https://www.riogrande.com/product/smith-silver-smith-acetylene-and-air-torch-kit-
with-tank/500109nw 
or 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/smith-silver-smith-acetylene-and-air-torch-kit-
without-tank/500105 

Smith tip #1, Recommended torch tip for annealing/soldering (not included in 
kits) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/smith-silver-smith-torch-acetylene-and-air-
soldering-tip-1/500157 

Fire extinguisher 

Pickle & pickle pot 

Saw 
economy: https://www.riogrande.com/product/german-adjustable-jewelers-4-saw-
frame/110042 
OR 
Victoria’s favorite:  
https://www.riogrande.com/product/knew-concepts-titanium-5-saw-with-cam-lever-
and-swivel/110155 

2/0 saw blades 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Laser-Gold-20-Saw-Blade-Pkg12/110306 

Flat and Half round needle files 
(whatever, for cleaning up edges after sawing out) 

Flat and round nose pliers 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/swanstrom-flat-nose-pliers/111301 
AND 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/swanstrom-long-round-nose-pliers/111298 

Joyce Chen or other sharp shears 
https://www.amazon.com/Joyce-Chen-51-0220-Unlimited-Scissor/dp/B0000CFLH7/
ref=sr_1_2?
crid=HRNZDIV0KEFH&dchild=1&keywords=joyce+chen+scissors&qid=1607112717
&sprefix=joyce+chen%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-2 
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Optional Tools for Clean Up 

Flex Shaft 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/flexshaft-prodigy-dual-handpiece-kit/117101 
OR 
Foredom version 

Course, med, and high shine silicon knife edge wheels in 7/8” diameter 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/dedeco-try-em-silicone-polishing-wheel-
assortment/332579 
Or 
Swifty 1-Step wheel - 7/8” tapered 
https://contenti.com/swifty-1-step-rubberized-abrasives#_ 

Mini muslin buff and screw top mandrels for flex shaft 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/tight-weave-fine-muslin-buffing-
wheel-1-1-4x-16-ply/330708 
and 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/screw-mandrel-304-stainless-steel/333120 

Luxi orange (or other luxi high polish final compound) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/luxi-orange-high-luster-polishing-compound/
331099 

Brass brush (full size brush or for flex shaft ok) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/brass-wire-bristle-brush/113172 
or  
https://www.riogrande.com/product/stoddard-crimped-wire-brass-brush-mounted/
338407 

Sunshine cloth (blue or yellow) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sunshine-soft-cloth-single-pack/337046 

Sunshine Buff (blue or yellow) 
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Sunshine-Cloth-4-Ply-Polishing-Buff-1-12-
x-18/330181
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